
 

 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
As we are selling our home/acreage and downsizing, we will sell the 

following antiques, collectibles, tools, & miscellaneous located at 2708 
E. Patterson Street, Kirksville, MO. Take Hwy 11 or Hwy 6 to Jamison 
Street, turn East on East Patterson and go ¼ mile to first house on the 

right, across from the back of the fairgrounds. 
SAT., OCT. 3

RD
 @ 10 A.M. 

Antiques and Collectibles: Furniture - 1885 fancy spool baby buggy- 
Stickley oak cobblers bench-Singer treadle sewing machine- 4 Eastlake 
tables – walnut & cherry -oak fern stands-2 mahogany record 
cabinets-spindle mirrored mahogany 5-shelf,glass door bookcase - 
1919 Davenola record player & large record collection-Victorian 3 
cushion wood trimmed couch- early 1900's walnut tea cart - 5 legged 36” 
walnut table - unusual 40 inch 1 drawer sofa table - Windsor bow-back 
chair - 40” white granite kitchen table - Detroit stove -72” kit. 
Cabinet-large step-back kit. Cupboard - Ethan Allen Wall Cupboards - 
large doll furniture - pine chiffonier &Vanity- Birdseye Maple 3 drawer 
dresser - oak Pharmacy cabinet (from old Rider Drug)10'l x 6'h x 16d - 
wooden paper holder/cutter - walnut framed mirror - lots nice pictures & 
frames - oak kit. chairs & other items too numerous to mention. Vintage 
Tools - Hand drills – hammers – chisels -100 yr. Old 2-man saw - 1858 
Hewing ax-scythes - pen knives - awls - tomahawk heads – arrowheads 
- Glass,China & Pottery, etc. - Large selection of uranium glass - 
green and pink depression - Fenton - carnival – milkglass - 
Westmoreland Blue - Ruby Red and Amberina - Shannon cut crystal - 
Pinwheel cut glass biscuit jar - Herringbone aqua blue handled 
sandwich platter -110 piece set of Federal Patrician & Madrid patterns 
set of dishes -vintage teapots - Sleepy Eye Pitchers  -Czech pottery - 
Blue Willow Dishes - Blue Ridge Southern Pottery dish set - Homer 
Laughlin - 128 piece Johnson Bro's set of dishes -2 Sets of Haviland 
China - large selection of Jadeite - large group of hand painted china 
plates (Austria, Czech,France, Bavaria, RS Prussia, & JC Limoges10 
piece luncheon set) - large selection of Hall Pottery, Rose Parade, Rose 
White, etc. - various crock bowls - Mother of Pearl Fish knifes- Bottle & 
Jar Collection - huge lot of pharmacy bottles - kitchen jars - water 
bottles - glass humidors - liquor decanters - milk bottles - Pepsi and 
other embossed pop bottles - candy counter jars - cookie jars-canning 
jars - blue Ball Mason - & others too numerous to mention- Linens - 
large collection of doilies- tablecloths- hot-pads- quilts- bedspreads - 
,baby shoes  HQ Train Cars: Misc. large Whiskey crock - Western 
Stoneware - Granite cooking pots - rolling pins - various Oil lamps & 
hanging oil lamp brackets – doorknobs – Tins -  cookie & biscuit cutters 
-  kitchen utensils - Vintage books, 1957 Red Ryder book - cookbooks -  
printers trays – yard long Navy picture - 1961 Monopoly game - 1926 
Poosh-M-Up Jr. Pinball game – Large Plaster of Paris zebra. Also From 
Antique Store - Many Glass Display cabinets,  1- 60 l x 40 h x 21 
d,& 1 48 l x 38 h x 20 d with lights – Oak 6ft Display case – 2 Curio 
cabinets/glass shelves – etc.  Shop Tools & Misc: Craftsman Drill 
press -15 in/1 horse - Black & Decker circular saw - Crocodile circular 
saw with laser level - New craftsman miter saw 7 ¼ in.- Omni dual blade 
saw -  Kett panel blade saw - Craftsman electric drill - Milwaukee elec. 
drywall screw gun - Dewalt heavy duty Bldrs. Level - Shop Tool 18 
gauge Metal Shear/cutter -  MIP 24 in. 5 hrs Snowblower - Craftsman 5 
horse tiller - Amspray airless paint sprayer Craftsman Chain saw, 20' 
46cc - Poulon Chainsaw - 14 '38cc - Craftsman wet-dry shop vac,16 gal 
- Poulon leaf blower - Craftsman router & table- Ryobi router, 1 horse-  
Skil plate joiner - DeWalt Planer - Craftsman Die Hard 19.2 volt circular 
saw & reciprocating saw kit in case - Honeywell turbo heater - hand 
saws - bolt cutters - Misc. new cabinet doors - Retail metal clothes 
racks- metal -2 door cabinet - garden tools- Kit. Cab. lazy susan – levels 
- tool boxes - wheelbarrow, 10 cubic ft - 2 wheel - 8 ft aluminum vinyl 
sign saying “ANTIQUES”  and lots more. ELECTRONICS:  overhead 
projector - 2 computer hard drives - Printer.  HOUSEHOLD: Hamilton 
Beach Elec. roaster oven - new steamer – Roomba IBOT vacuum - 
Patio umbrella & stand -cookbooks - misc. books - new jewelry – 
cologne – new evening bags - pillow covers - chair cushions - new car 
seat 50 lbs+ - kids basketball stand. AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Please 
make plans to attend this outstanding auction of glassware, furniture, 
primitives, & woodworking tools. We will be starting the day with two 
auctions until the woodworking tools have been sold.  Terms: 
Cash/Check w/ID – Porta Pot & Lunch on Grounds. 

OWNERS: Jody & Robert Benge 
For more information call 

 660-627-7807 or 660-988-3048 

Christy’s Auction Service 
 La Plata, MO 63549           660-341-4531   

See Websites for Photos: www.dchristyauctions.com  
& Christy’s Auction Service on auctionzip.com  

http://www.dchristyauctions.com/

